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Handicapped Week, Oct. 3-9

I
Edenton Job Service
>e actively par-
ing in National
r the Handicapped
October 3 through 9,
ng to Job Service
nr Mrs. Alice W.
'his year’s theme for
al Employ the
:apped Week in
unity Challenge”,
elates closely to the

goals of 1982 as the National
fear of Disabled Persons.
’ Mr. Roy L. Harrell, the
Job Service specialist for
©e handicapped, says that
tpe U.S. Department of

E sponsors this annual
a nee to emphasize a
ling dedication to the

employment of the han-
dicapped. In its 38th year,
National Employ the
Handicapped Week
recognizes the value of a
rational resource - the
Handicapped worker.
- “This week is a special
means of bringing em-
ployment of the han-
dicapped to the attention of
the public,” Harrell says.
“Put Job Service en-
courages employers to hire
the handicapped each and
every week of the year
because they are good,
reliable workers.”

According to statistics
from the state’s Em-

ployment Security Com-
mission, approximately 6.4
per cent of register ap-
plicants is handicapped. In
the first 10 months of fiscal
year 1982, which ended July
31, state Job Service offices
placed 4,577 handicapped
individuals in job. During
the first 10 months the
Edenton Office registered
111 handicapped -applicants
and placed 32 handicapped
individuals in jobs.

“We believe that no
worker is handicapped if he
is placed in the proper job,”
Mrs. Bond says. “It is our
job to fit the person into a
job where, by focusing on
abilities rather than
disabilities, the handicap
does not interfere with job
performance.

“Employment is not
based on charity or sym-
pathy, but is the result of
good business judgement.
Handicapped workers are
good workers,” Bond said.

Each Job Service office in
North Carolina has at least
one individual qualified to
provide services such as job
search assistance, coun-
seling and training referral
to the handicapped.

Handicapped persons
desiring Job Service
assistance or employers
interested in hiring the

handicapped should contact
the local Job Service office
at 709 North Broad Street,
Edenton, North Carolina,
Phone 482 - 2195, Hours 8
AM. to 5 P.M. - Mon.
through Fri.

Methodist Topic
Is Selected

World Communion will be
observed at the Edenton
United Methodist Church on
Sunday, October 3, during
the 11 A.M. worship service
with the celebration of the
Lord’s Supper.

The Bible Land Puppets,
under the direction of Mrs.
Esther Crisanti, willpresent
the story of “Joseph and His
Many Colored Coat” to the
Sunday School children on
Sunday morning, October 3,
at ten o’clock.

The United Methodist
Men’s Club will meet for
supper at the church on
Wednesday, October 6, 6:30
P.M. This willbe the annual
“Ladies’ Night” with the
Club. A special program has
been planned.

About the year 1500, the
Aztec city on\ the site of
present-day Mexico City had
an estimated 100,000 people.

Scouts To Hold Open House
The Chowan County

Scouters are having an open
house at the Scout Hut on
Tuesday, October 5. There
will be a short program of
displays and exhibitions.
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Now. Exclusive Mannington JTBB Never-wax flooring.
Now. Exclusive Compu-flor decorating system.

poB

We have the premier vinyl flooring that, Compu-flor “, a special mini-computer

unlike no-wax floors, doesn’t ever need programmed by color experts to provide

today s vinyl dressings. Mannington custom selections for your decor. Plus

JTBB* Never-wax. Plus a new Gallery of the most helpful, knowledgeable service
’• Floors showroom that lets you see all the and installation pros in the area. Come in

beautiful designs and colors at once. Plus and see.

»Ellis Carpet & Tile^^JmI*l 1029 N. Broad St A
m Edenton, N.C.
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RETIRED Jack Bond of Edenton recently retired from
the Seabrook Blanching Corporation after 18 years of con-
tinuous service. Pictured recognizing Mr. Bond for his
dedication is Mr. Alan Rutherford, President of Seabrook
Blanchina Corporation.

The Open House is going to
start at 7:30 P.M. The public
is invited to attend.

"No one can give you bet-
ter advice than yourself."

Cicero

Thursday, September 30, 1982

Block Commended For Aid To Farmers
WASHINGTON —Senator

Jesse Helms commended
Secretary of Agriculture
John R. Block for his an-
nouncement of the 1983 feed
grain program and ad-
ditional funds for on-farm
storage.

“Secretary Block’s an-
nouncement of a 10 per cent
paid diversion and a 10 per
cent acreage reduction is
excellent news for the
American farmer,” said
Helms, Chairman of the
Senate Agriculture Com-
mittee. Congress had
required that a paid
diversion of at least 5 per
cent be implemented for
1983.

“This strong action by the
Secretary demonstrates his
effective use of the farm
program tools provided by
Congress in the 1981 farm
bill, which I introduced and
supported. Despite difficult
economic circumstances,
this legislation has been
effective in aiding the
American farmer.”

“lamalso pleased withthe
allocation of an additioal S6O
millionfor the farm storage
facility loan program. These
are short-run actions which
willboost the farm economy
and help farm prices,”
Helms said.

“The public should note
that these actions today will
ultimately provide savings
to the taxpayer through
reduced Government
spending on surplus com-
modities in the future,”
Helms said.

Sermon Topic Set

World Wide Communion
Sunday will be observed at
First Presbyterian Church
in Edenton this Sunday, at
11 A.M.

The sermon by the pastor,
Rev. H.E. Mallinson, willbe
“In Remembrance..”

The children of the church
willbegin a six weeks study
of “Understanding the
Worship Service” led by
members of the
congregation, beginning this
Sunday at 10:45 A.M. prior

aviciMing iirc wui snip.

The pastor will begin the
study with the children on “I
Believe..”

“Imust caution, however,
that Government production
controls is not the long-term
solution to problems in the
grain sector of economy. We
cannot indefinitely reduce
U.S. production in the face
of expanded plantings in
other countries. In fact, I
have been concerned that a
very large paid diversion
would allow other countries
to expand export sales at

our expense, said Helms:
“However, the reports M
record-breaking fall croft
in the U.S. make
action necessary.”

“Farmers want and need
profits in the marketplace
The Reagan Administration
is agressively seeking world
markets for our products,;
and this action willfurther
help to balance supply wi&t
demand.” f|

Serving YOU With PRIDE j:
Albemarle Tire Service =

Albemarle Auto Parts i
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Brake Special
.

• Install No Linings
• Resurface Drums 4 Rotors ¦-¦¦¦
• Add Brake Fluid ; ,
• Repack Wheel Bearings
• Adjust Brakes ’

A Front Disc 36.95 *

Rear Drum a
a Disc Drum a
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Come by and see us lor the best tire
deal around tor your car or truck We also
offer a complete lin« of auto parts . tira i ;

repair, batteries : -

N.C. State Inspection

#«NEBA£
3 Locations to Sprvp You y

N. Broad St - Edenton ¦ 482-4454
Oobb St - Hertford - 426 8343 S^-V

Hem- M By-Feta - Plymouth ¦ 781-1131

ALBEMARLE
Tir© & Auto Parts

N. Brood St Edonton 0244*4 02 33*4

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—I979 Conner Mobile Home, iBR. Total electric,

partially furnished. Small downpayment and assume loan.

WATERFRONT Charming story house on two
waterfront lot, Chowan with pier. Three
bedrooms, 2 full bathi kit., closed-in porch:
overlooking water, workup Tor handyman. House furnished ~

or unfurnished.
1978 DOUBLEWIDE On large corner lot with 3 bedrooms,|

living room, family room, kit., 2 full baths. Dining room.|
Underpinned washer, dryer, living room furniture, furnished.!
Financing available at 14 percent. |

LOT ON WEST GALE STREET Close to downtown,|
churches, hospital, and school. Perfect for building.

LOT CORNER OF PARK AVE. AND JOHNSON ST.
Priced for quick sale.

LOT ON MONTPELIER DRIVE Reduced for quick sale -

100 x 200 $3,900

COMMERCIAL BUILDING lncome producing downtown
Edenton. Good long-term investment; tax shelter.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY ACROSS FROM
CENTER Excellent Investment, income-producing. -J

HOME SITES NEAR COUNTRY CLUB Wooded and
clear. Low downpayment - 5 yrs. to pay.

TRAILER LOTS 5O x 150.

FOR SALE 23.22 acres, 5 miles north of Edenton, in-
tersection of U.S. 17 and N.C. 37. Ideal for commercial or in-
dustrial use.

WATERFRONT LOT On Chowan Golf and Country Club.
Breathtaking view of Albemarle Sound.

OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN ALL KINDS OF IN-
VESTMENTS. CALL US BEFORE YOU BUY. CONSULTS-
WITH US BEFORE YOU LIST FOR SALE. / l

Home Realty
482-2153 Days 482-2375 Nights
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